
Data Senvices Ltd.

NOTICE OF CALLING 18'" AGM

Notice is hereby given that the lgth Annuar General Meeting of the Members of Rehabre
Data services Limited w l be held on 07th Septembet, 201,9 on Saturday at 04.00 pm at
Natayan Dutt Tiwari Bhawan at 279, pand.it Deen Dayal Upadhya ya Marg, Mata Sundari
Railway colony, Mandi House, New Delhi, Delhi 110002 to transact the following
Business:-

ORDINARY BUSINESS:-

To teceive, consider and adopt the Audited Financial statements (incruding audited
consolidated {inancial Statements) for the financial yeat ended March 31,2019 and the
Report of the Directots and Auditors thereon.

To appoint Director in prace of Mr. Rakesh Jha (DIN: 00915g9r), who retires by
rotation at this Annual General Meeting and being eligible has offered himself for re_
appointment.

3. To appoint Ashutosh pandey & Associates as Statutory Auditots.
(RESOLVED THAT putsuant to ptovisions of Section 1,3(), 1.42 and other appLicabre
provisions of the companies Act, 2013, if any, read with the companies (Audrt & Auditors)
Rules, 2014, including any statutory. enactrnent or modification thereof, M/s Ashutosh
Pandey & Associates, chartered Accountant, (FRN:021376N.) be and is hereby appointed as
the Starutoty Auditors of the Company and to hold rhe office from the conclusion of this
18th Annual General Meeting till the conclusion of 23rd Annual General Meeting of the
company' subject to ratificadon as to the said appointment at every Annual Genetal
Nleeting, at a remunelation to be decided by the Board of Directors in consultation vrith the
Auditots plus applicable sewice tax and reimbursement of uavelling and out of pocket
expenses incured by them for the purpose of audit

SPECIAI BUSINESS:-

4. Increase its Authorize share capital from Rs, 10,00,00,000/- to Rs. 12,00,00,000/-
and Alteration of Memorandum's Capital Clause,

RESOLVED THAT pursuant ro provisions of Section 13, 64
provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 2013; thi authodzed share

and other applicable

capital of the companv
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be and is heteby incteased from Rs. 10 crore to Rs. 12 crore divided into 1,00,00,000 equity
shares to 1,20,00,000 equity shates respecdvely of Rs. 10 each wrth a power of conrpanv to
increase, reduce or modif' the capital and to divide all or any of the shares in the caprtal of
the company, fot the time being, and to classi$r and reclassi$, such shares from shares of
one class into shares of other class' or classes and to attach thereto respectively such
preferential' deferred, qualified or other special dghts, ptivileges, condiuons or restricuo.rs 

"smay be deter:rnined by the company in accordance wrth the Artjcles of Assocration of the
company and to vary, modi$' or abtogate any such dghts, privileges, conditions or
restflct1'ns, in such manner and by such persons as may, fol the time being, be permrtted
undet the ptovisions of the Atticles of Association of the cornpany or legislative provisions
fot the time being in force in that behalf.

RESOLVED THAT the existing crause V of the Memorandum of Associatron of the
company be altered and substituted by the following new clause v: The authorized shate
capual of the Company is Rs. 12, 00, 00,000/- divided into 1, t20, 00,000 equrw shares of Rs.
l0 erch Face Value each.

Approval for rssue of Bonus Shares to the shaheholdets in the ratio of 1:5 subiect to
the approval of shareholders.

"RESOLVED THAT, in accordance with Sectron 63 and other applicable ptovisions of
the- companies Act,201.3, read wrth Rule 14 of the comparues (Share'iapital & Debenrures;
Rules, 2014 (including any staturory ryrodificaron(s) or- r.-.r,u.t-.rrt theteof for the ume
being in force), the relevant ptovisions of the Memotandum and Articles of Associatron of
the Company and the tecommendation of the Boatd of Directors of the Companv and

3u!1ec1_9 the regulations and guidelines issued by the Secur,ities and exchange 
'Boatd of

India (SEBI), including the Securiues and Exchange Board of India (Issue oftapital and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2009 (as aminded from time to time) and applicable
Regulatory Authodties, and such permissrons, sanct-ions and ap,ptovals as may be tequited in
this regatd, consent of the Members be and is hereby accorded to ihe Bourd for
capttdizatton of such sum standing to the ctedit oi secudties premium / free reserves of the
company, as may be considered necessarr by the Board, fi' the purpose of issuance of
bonus shates in the ratio of 1:5 i.e., 1 equlry share for every 5 existing equity shate herd by
the Members as fully paid-up shates to the holders of the existingf equity shares of the
company, whose names appear in the Register of Members rnaintaiied'by'the company's
Regrstrars and rtansfer Agents / List of Beneficial owners, a.s received from the Nauonal
Securities Depository Limrted OJSDL) and cenral Depository Services (India) Limitecl
(CDSL), on such tecord date as on 30.08.2019 as may be fixed in this regard by the Board.



RESOL\rED FURTHER THAT, the Bonus Shares so alkrtted shall rank pari passu in all
respects__with the fuly paid-up equity shares of the company as existing on ihe record date
and shall always be sub,ect to the terms and conditions contained in the Memorandum and
Articles of Association of the Company.

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT, the Boatd be and is heteby authorized to take all othet
steps as may be necessary to give effect to the afotesaid resolution and detetmine all other
terms and conditions of the issue of bonus shates as the Board may in its absolute d.isctetion
deem fit."

6. Migration of the company from sME platfotm of National stock Exchange of India
(NSE EMERGE) to Main Board of NSE.

''RESOLVED THAT pursuant ro prouisions lard down in Chaprer IX of Securiries and
Exchange Board of India (Issue of Capital and Disclosure Rr:qutements) Regulations, 2018
('ICDR Regulations") and other applicable provisrons, if anl', of the companies Act, 2013,
ICDR Regulations and othet SEBI Regulations and the rules framed there undet, including
any amendment, modification, variatjon or reenactment thereof, the consent of the members
of the company be and is hereby accorded fot purpose of migration of the companv's
preseflt listing ftom SME Platform of National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. ("NSE Ltd.',)
i.e. EMERGE to the Main Board of NSE Ltd. and follow-such procedues specified under
ICDR Regulations, as amended from time to time, to give effect to the aforesaid resolutron.

RESOL\aED FURTHER THAT all the Dfuectots and/or the company Secretary of the
Company be and ate hereby authodsed jointly and sevetallv to deal with any Government or
Semi Govetnment authorities ot any^ other concerned intr:rmediades including but not
Lrmited to National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., Securities and Exchange Board of India,
Registar of Companies, to apply, modi$', tectif' and submit any appLication and/or related
documents on behalf of the Company for the purpose of grving effect to aforementioned
tesolution.

RESOL\''ED FURTHER THAT all the Directors and/or the Company Secretary of the
Company be and ate hereby authodzed jointly and severally to do all such acts, deeds and
things as may be necessary and expedient to give effect to the above resolution, on behalf of
the Comoanv."

Place: Delhi
Date:13/08/2019

Secretary

o. ACS 50409
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Notes:-

A membet entitred to attend and vote is arso entitred to appoint a proxy to attendand vote instead of himset/hetsel{ and the prcxy need not be a membet proxjes inorder to be effective must be teceived by the company not ress than 4g houts beforethe commencement of the meeting, Membets/ lrtoxies should bring theirattendance slip dury firted in ordet to attend the meeting. A person 
"", ,", )" pro^7on beharf of membets' not exceeding fifty (50) and hording in the aggregate notmote than ten (10) percent of the totar share capitar of the compaul," e'-r-tuholding mote than 10% of the totar sharc cupit)I of a\e 

"o-pury c)trying ,otingdghrc may appoint a single pe$on as ptoxy and ,uch pr=rron sha, not ac, ,i u pro^yfot any othet person ot sharcholdet.

The Expknanry stutement parcuant t0 redi,n /02 of the Conpanir Act, 20/ 3 it- annexed hereuntler
and fumt part of the Notire.

Stdtement purcaant to Section / 02(/ ) oJ the Conpuniet Att, 201 )

ftem No. 04: The Cunent AutloiqelCapital of tbe Conpanlls lU. /0, 00, 00,000/_ (len Crore)cvnst$ing of / , 00, 00,000 (One,Cire)^lt1iA Sbiret of ktb/ - (Rupee: Ten) ,A *,a ii pota ,,p ,t oncapital of the Conpa4y is R:. 8, 60, 00,400 E,gb Cnre Sixry l_ak:hs OnlJ) *or,rrirg o;'Si, OO,OOO
lEtghu Six Lafht) Eqiliry Shares of R:/0/- (ir Trrl ,ath. 

-Horer,,,r 
n ii *utiog il ilJra rW*r:r0/ tn't wat plarvd to get the approualfor issae of bonui :hares n the existing ,t orrt oTaro oj-ii ,orporl

Pt/n ant t0 rach apprIaal it wat tlkey into notice that issry of bonat tbares 7n the ratio of i:5 reqttre,- to
inrrease in the authorised share calzta! o{the nnparl noiqoentll suth inreasq * orrloiZri-ri*, *pirt
wat pland and Eproued b1 the boad subject to i, ipproroiollirrbrrc.
The conpary prEoses to increare it authoiryd thare cEitr/ t0 Rr.r 2, 00, 00,000/ - (F,upeet TwelueCrore) to faLilitate Bonus itsae of eqaiSr tham of the conpa)1.
The inrease in the Authoi:ed share^Capita/ of ke Conpanl will also require rvntequential amendment inthe Clauy V of the Menorandun of Aioualiio o1 tt e Corjool.

Pursaant to section 7 J and 6/ tbe Conpanier Act, 20/ i, alteration of the capita/ Craate requiret
appmual af tbe nemben of the Conpanl b1 wa1 of pasting an Ordinary It esi/ation to that ffict.

The Directors recommend the Resolution ser 0.ut ifl the Notin for the appntua/ of lhe Members.

No 
,Dnecto.r, 

M:y"s? other ke1 managerial peronnel ad relatiues oJ hbe rame are mnurnerl 0r i terested
tn the paring of this Reso/ution,

2.



J.

!i-Ne'$r! tq';ry fio:t-!!!e Conpanl are li$ed and actiue/1 traded on the National stc,ckExchange of India Linited on sME Phfom.'Tie nenberc aw uutare tbat rhe ,perati,nr and petblmance

t the-C,npan/ hat gmwn ngntfnnlb oier the patt few yearc, ahi.h ,,;, grrr;,a";;dr*U|' inn,e.,t in
the C1npary's equiy shares in the Market. Tie n)rketpirv of the <)oipanl\.sbaret has'aho increatetl
y1rfmnt\,.I1 o(er n inpnue.the liqilidiy 0f the c,ipanf i thnret in'thi tnk *ork t, tr,, tsoan) of
Dtrectort of tbe Conpary at their meeting htld'oo Angri t 

j, zot s, nnsitleretl it duirab/e to recommend
irae of Botut sharu in the ratio of / :5 sabject to appioual of the are,bolders antJ sath other aathailies a:;
ma1 be netessary.

Nn,e of the Directo-n / Ke1 Managenal Percannel or their relatiues is contemed 0r interertett in the
reso/ulnn exce?t to the extent of their shareholttng antl outstanding grants untler ESOp in the Conpary, {an1. The Board recommends paring o1l the resolztion yt oat ot iniko. 2 as a Spenal Resolation.\

rtem No, 06: The conpary aat listed on N'-fE -rME p/aform on lyednetdal, october I r , 20/ 7. In
temr 

.0J 
prerent r le:/regalationq the Eqairy sharu thnd oi sun phfom ian be nigraart n Main

Board. of stock Exchange afnr 
_n ly;t4 Tyod of 2 lears fmn rhe rrate" of risting The'wnpanl i. we//

poi:ed to nigrate on the Main Board of NSE ana fui ebj;iltiy, ,rinn,t for' nigraioo on Mni, BoanJ are
fulttlled. The /i:ting on Main Board of NSE_wi// .oke ie oo)pnoy o,i o7 thiprrrrrgoos nmpaniet /i:.ndor one of the /argert stock Exchange of Indiai. Tbe litting an Main" Boaid i:"like/1 to' haue wider
participation .//on inue$ors at large and trading h the eqairy siares o.f n cLmpalxJ 0n the"Main Board wi//
g0 an the kng wa1 in enchanting tle inage and goodwi// of tbe conpany. Tie ienelitt af /ittiag on Main
B*:d 

': 
,fu.fo.y of narket cEitalirytion, toho*vct /iquiitry, larger: partiripation, ),rlt i,E etc.," wi// atLrae

t0 thi illa:klley or the conpanl and w1!r also open up awnael ( Lvniieingfurther inarns rauing iJ
requrred,for the burinesr pxlrplre. T!i: wi!/ heh the nnpary to groifarrber anii^ponrt th, apportunitier 0J
busines:. The shareholder't appmual for the said parpoi is :oagit thr,t/gr, this ren/urtan.

Farther, litting on the Main Board oJNSE Ltd. ai// take the Conpanl into a tliferent /eague altogether
with enhatced rengnition and intreayd partiripation b1 retai/ inuetton.

Plean no^te.that the prlplad Qecial rerolation thall be acted apon if the uoter cast b7 pab/ic shareho/de6 itt
.fauoar af the propov/ amoanb to at le.ast 2 tines the nunberif uoks cafi b1 the pibic thareho/ders against
the propotal. It is in the interert 0f alJ the shye!9lder: includingpublic ,inrrhoidrrc t0 mierate tbe Eqaiq,
shly of the clmpdnJ 0n the Main Board of NSE and hetnlie ma ,Tgement ,rrorrro,J, the pat.ring ol
y! renktiy. and nekslour approual. Purcaant to section r02 of Conpaniet Ad, 20ri, tri noorl o1
Directors of the conpary do and herebl confnz that none of it Directr,ri, Ke1 Manugeial personnet ana
re/atitet thereof are interuted, fnancia@ or otheruirc, in the aforenid renlution.

Bief resune of Directors inc/ading those praposed to be re-alpointed, .uature of tbeir er?ert^e in speL'iic

fznctional arvar' nar er of conpanies in which thelt hold tlirectorsbips and nenberships / chairnax:hip oJ

Board Connittus, thareholding and relationthipt betaeen directon i.ater-rc at ttipulated untler SEBI
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(l'ODR) Rcgzlation 20/ 5 are pmuided in'the Corporak Goaemance Repox forrzing part of the Annual
Rcport.

4. In case ofjoint holders attending the meeting onj tn'hjoint hotder wbo is higber in the order of names ui//
be entitled to aote,

The Rryister of Menbers and sharv Transfer Book of the conpary shall rcnain c/oted fmn Fida1, 30th
August 20/ 9 to Friday 07th Sepnnber 20/ 9 puh day'inclusiue).

The diuidend on Eqairy Sharu, if decland at the Meeting nti// be mdited / diqatthed to thore members

whorc names thall appear on the conpary\ Rryister of Menbers or Fida1, 30th Arytut, 201 9; in
resput of the shares held in denanialiqgd fonz, the diuidend aill be pdid t0 menbers ahose names tre

fantished b1 Central Depo:itory Senices (ntlia) Limited 6 National seL'tlitier dep1rit1r-y l;imind
NSDL) as benefcia/ owners 0n that dale.

Menbers arc req erted t0 bing their copier of the Annuat Npott with them, lina separate copies wi// not
be dittributed at the uenue of the Annual General Meeting.

8. The sbareholdm are berebl infomed that a// the coretpondencv in nnnectiott with the thares is addrcsed to

the Registrar 6 sbare Transfer Agent M/ s s klline Financial senicet piuate l-,inind, D-l5JA, l $
Fbor Okhla Industial Area Phase-l, New Delhi - 1 10020.

9. MenbercfPmxiet:hoa/dbingtheAttendancesliprcnthereaithdu!.ftkdinforattendingtheMeeting.

10. Memberc are requuted to rcnd rheir qaeiu, if an1, ar least seaen dalt in aduana of the nuting.

I l. The Secuitie: and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) has mandated tbe snbmission of Permanent Anount
Nztnber (PAN) b1 euery participant in Serwities market. Menber bolding shares in electmnic fum are,

therefore, reque$ed to submit their PAN to their Depo:itoty Particip,znt aith ahom thel are naintaining

their demat accounfi. Members holding sharcs in pl2yicalforn can vbmit their PAN to the Conpary/
S hare Transfer Agent.

| 2. Menbers holding rhans in ingle nane and phlsicalforn an addsed to make nomination in resput oJ their
shareholding in the Conpary.

1 3. Menben holding thares in electmnic fom are hmbl infonned that bank partimlan regitercd againrt their

retpectiue deporitotl accoant aill be uted fu the Conparyforpalnent of diildend.



14' The Companl or itr R€gistrarc canflut aL't on attJ requert iuviuetl tliratly from the Members ho/dixg share.r
tn ekctronitforn for anit change of bank partivlars or bank nantlate.r. such changu are to be aduited onlt
to the Depository Partitipant ( the Menbers. Menbers hording sha:res in ptryt"ut 1om antr deiroas af
ezther reg$eing bank particalars or thanging bank paxirular a/re,td1 regitteret) against tbetr re.,pect ue

Joliot for palnent of diuidenrt are reque$ed to aite to the Conpanl.

7 5' To preuent fraudu/ent tranractiotts' members arc atluised to exerciy tlart diligencv and notify rhe c1mpanJ of
an1 cbange in address ar demiu ( an1 rzember at non at postible. h[enberc orc olro i,Jrirrrt not to leaue
their denat accountft) donzant fir kng. Peiotlic rtatement oJ' holdings thaald be obtained Jinn the
Connrned Depotitory Partitipant antl holdings thoald be uenfed.

16' Ektronic copl of the Annaa/ Report is being sent to a// the memben whlre enail IDt are regtrtered with
the Conpary/ Depositorl Partidpant(t) for wnnunimtio4 p tplrer unless an1 member has requested Jor ahanl copl of the nme. For members vho haae not regirtered their email addrex, phlsica/'npus oJ the
Annual Repox it being unt in the perzitted node.

7 7' Electmnic copl of the Notice of the / 8th Annual Genera/ Muting of t,be Conpary inter alia indicating the
procets and nanner of E-uoting along with Altendance Slip atd Proxy Form it being rcnt to a// the
members whose email IDt are registered aith the ClnpafiJ/Depositogt Partitipant(:) Jor nmmunication
purposes anless an1 member has requesledfor a harrt copjt of the same. l?or members who haue n|l regxJ-tered
their email addrer, p@sical npier of the Notice of the / 8th Arunual General Meeting of the Companl tnnr
a/ia indicating the pmces and manner of E-uoting along with Affendann slip and prox\ Form t beirg
lie t ttr the pemlitted node.

7 8' Menbers ma1 alto note that the Nolire of the | 8th Annua/ General )\4eeting and tbe Annaa/ Re1:ot.fur
20/ 8-l 9 ai// also be auailable on the Companl's uebsite at uww.ru.ltpl.com. The phlsiul copies o.f the
aforesaid donments aill alto be availab/e at the Conparyts.fugi:tered Ofin for in:'pectian danng norrnal
basines hoa^ ( 1.00 A.M. to 5.00 p.M.) on aI working day except s atarday antl sanday, ap to and
inclading the date of the Annuar Genera/ Meeting o;f the Conp,tn1. E,uen after regi.ttering for e-
communicalion, members are entitled t0 reuiue vch (vmm niLatiun in phyica/fonn, apon making a reqrert
for the same, b1 post fee of cot F-or anjt wmmanication, the shareha/ders .o1 olio rend req e s t0 the
Companytt inautor enai/ id: c:@rds?/.con.^

/ 9. Parsaant to prodsiow of section / 08 of the conpaniet Act, 20/ i and R le 20 of the companiet
(Managenent and Adninisnaion) Rares, 20/4, at aneadetr b1 the companiet (A4anagement and
Adninistration) Amendment Rales, 2015 arud Rryalatian 4l of sEBI (,isting obligation antl
Divlosure Rtqairenents), Regalatiow, 2015, the Conpary b pleated to prouide nenber fariliSt to
exerdse their igbt to uon al the Annaal General Meeting (AGM)/ EGM @ eledronic meanr and the



basine:s ma1 be traxsacted through e-Voting Seruice:. Tbe facili4 of casting tbe uotes fut the members using
an electrunic nting g$en frvn a pkce other than aeilue 0f the AGM ('funote e-uoting',) witt be pnuided
b1 National Secaities Depository Unind (I\SDL).

20. Tbe Conpatrl hat appnached NSDL for pnuiding e-uoting nruices throtgh our e-uoting plafonn. It thit
regard,lour Denat Accoantf Folio Namber has bun ennlkd b1 tbe Conpary foryar paticipation in e-

aoting on retolution pknd b1 the Conpanlt on e-Voting gsten.

21 . Tbe Notice of the Annual General Meeting of the Conpary inter alia indicating the pmcess and manner of
e-Voting pmcus along witb pinted Attendance Slip and Pmxl Fonr can be downloaded fron the link
hnps:/ / www.ewting.nsd.l.nn or(link of websin of conpary).

22. The e-uoting period commences at 9:00 a.n. on TharsdE, 05th SEtenber, 2019 and wi// end at 5:00
p.n. on Satardal 07tb Sepnnber, 201 9. Daing thit petiod thareholders' of the Conpary, ma1 cast their
uote electronica@. The e-uoting nodule thall aho be disabled for uoting thereafter Once the aote 0n a
resolation it cast b1 the shareholdef the shmebolder shall not be a/lowed to change it ntbwquent!.

23. The uoting iglt: of nenbers shall be in pnportion to their rbares of tbe paid up equiry share cEital of the

Conpanl at on the cut-of date of i1th Argast, 201 9. Ary pernn, who acqairet thares of the Companl

and betome nenber of the Conpary after dirpatch of the notice and holding tharet as of the rut-of dan i.e.

30th Augutt, 2019, na1 obtain the login ID and pas:word b1 sending a nqzest at euoting@nsdl.co.in or
(conpary/ RTA enail id ) .

2a.Thefaciliflforuotingthnug! renote e-toting / ballor:paper / PolingPapa shall be nade auailable at the

AGM and the menbert attending the nnting ryho haue not cait their ulte bSt renok e-uoting thall be abk

to exercise their igltt at the meeting thmagb balht paper.

25. E-Voting

The wa1 to uote electronicall1 on NSDL e-Voting sJstem Lvnrists of "Two Step:" which are mentioned

helow:

Step 1 : L^og-in to NSDL e-Voting ysten at httpt:/ / www.enting.nsdl.ron

S tep 2: Castlour uote electronicallt on NSDL e-Voting gsten.

Details on Step I are mentioned below:

How to lag-in to NSDL e-Voting aebsia? "



/. Visi tbe *Voting 
7eb:ite 

of NSDL Open aeb broarer bJ ypioS tbe folkuzng |JKL.bttpt: / f www.euoting.nsdl.nn/ either on a perconal Co*prn, , oo a n'bi/e.

Once the hone page of e-Voting ysten is kunched, rlick ott the icon ,,.-.ogin,, 
whicb zt aaailable

tnder 'S bareholderc, udion.

t;^r" 
-"1:.r: :*:: 

wi// open. you ai// haae t0 enterJ,/./r (Jrcr ID,ltour password and a Veifcation
Loae aj tnonrfl 0n lhe rcreen.

Alamatiue!, f yu are rqirtered for NSDL esetices i.e. IDEAS, J'r/ Lan log_in athtpt:/ / uenicet.nill.nn/ withyur existing IDEAS bgin. onelou kg-in to NSDL esenices aJter z:ing
lour log-in nedentials, click on e-voting andya can proiei to step z r.e cavyur aote electronieally.

4. Yoar User ID detai/s are giwn be/ow :

Manner of bolding shares i.e. Denat ({SDL or CDSL) or pblsita/ yoar Llser ID is:

a) For Menben who hold sharet in denat account aith NSDL g character Dp ID forhwed fu s Dzgtt
Client lD

For example if yur DP ID ir lNt?}xxx and client .ID is | 2x*x*x* then lour aser ID is
INJ00xxx/ 2*x****.

b) For Menben wbo hold tharu in demat accoant uith CDSL I 6 Digit Benefdary ID
For exanple {1our Benefriary ID is /2*x*xx*x**xx* xx tbenlow uter ID ri /2x*xx*xxxxxxxx*

t) For Menbers holding:hares in phltical .Fo,.tt. EVEN Nmber fo owed b1 Folio Nunber regrrtered
with tbe conpanl

For exanple iffolio number 
^ 

00lx** and EI,/EN fu 101456 then wer ID it , 0,,456001*x*

5. Yourpassword detai/s are giuen below:

") Iflou an alreadl regittend fo, ,-vtrlug tbenlou can userloar existing pa$urrd t0 /ogin and cast
Joar uote.

b) (yu are u:ing NSDL e-voting rJsteft fff the frst tine, 1ou uirl need t0 retrieae the ,initial
paaword' abbb uat communicated to 1ou. once 1oa retrieue Totr 

,inirtal pasword',10u need to enter the
'initial pnsword' and the gtten wittforceyh to change lour panword.

c) How to retieuelour ,initial password'?

(, Ifyzr enail ID is regzstered in lour demat ac'munt or uith the cvrtpaflJ, Jour 
,initial parword, it

t:ommunicated tolou onloar enail ID. Tran the emair sent to 1oa from NSDLfnnyu, *)i/bo*. opro



tbe ezzai/ and open the attacbme"t i'e o pdfilt open tbe pdffle. Tbe pasrword to open tbe pdfJile ityrr gd;igit client ID for Nsot acc"ylt, A, ; a,g,t;f ,nrr,.lllf* COSf or,rnu, orlo/,0 urriol* ,lnn,held in p@tualfotn. The pdffte rvntaircy)r V,r, ti;)iroo, ,initiatpanword,.

,llorrrrAr* enail ID h nx rcgittmd,lour lnitial pasrword, it commznicated t0 J01./ 0n J,/./r p'rtal

6. If yu an anab/e to rehieue or haue not rcrciaed tbeparword: ' Initial pa:sword" or baae forgotten lour

") ClicA on ,Forgot Un:.?:**rO^*ord?,,(fyu are ho/ding rharu inlour demat aaount withNSDL or CDSL) option auailable on ,rr..otiog.oidir*. 
'

E Pb1:ical uur Reset pasaord?" (f1oa are hording sham in phlsica/ node) option auai/able on)rua. ero ting. Jd /. L0 m.

t) If yn are $i// unabre t0 get the parsv,rd fu aforesaid tuo options, 1ou mn rend a reqr.ert atewting@ntdr.co.in mentioninglour d n,t ,ctoutlt ttl.tmber/fqrio number rour pAN, 
lour name and loarregirtered addrerr.

d) Menber can aho ase the orp (one Tine passwordl bated kgin for w$ing tbe u,ter 0n rhe e-Vuingg:ten of NSDL

,;r* After enteringyar pastword, ticA o'n Agne to ,Tetmr 
and Conditions,, b1 sekxing on the chetk

8. Noa,Joz uil/ haae to clirk on ,,I_-ogin,, 
battott.

9. Afteryou click on the 'I_,ogin', button, Hone page of e-Voting will open

Detai/s on Step 2 are giuen be/ow:

Hlv t0 castJv r ,vte eletronicall1 on NSDL e-Voting gsten?

7 ' Afkr wccu{ul rogin at step /,10u wirl be able to ree the H077/e page of e-voting. click on e_Voting. The6 click on Actiye VotingClclu.

2' After click on Actiue voting c1cru, yu ui// be abre to see a// the anpanies ,EL/EN. in ahich
ltou are ho/ding sheres and whow uoting rycle is il actiae ttatus,

3. Select 'EVEN', of nnparyfor wbichlot with t0.ca$Juuf avte.

4. Nowlou are rcadl for e-Votiag as the Votingpage opent.



5- Cast.stoar a\/e bJ selecting aPPmpiate options i.e. asieflt 0r dissent. uerifi/ nodifi the nunber of
thares for abichyu vitb to cartJ,ur a,te and clitk on "sabnit." and also ,confm" 

when pronpted.

6. Upon nnfmation, the message 'I/ote cast surcessfal!" wilt be diptayd.

Yoa can also take the printn t of ,the uotes cast b1 yu U clicking on the pint option on the
Lvnizrnatzorl Page.

8. onnlou confrm lour uote oft the reJohlti,n,Jou airl not be a/kaed to modfilour uote.

Ceneral Guide lines for thareholden

1 . Institutional tbanholder.r (i.e. other than jndiuidualt, HIJF, NR]l en.) are required to ynd sanned
tW ?DF/JPG Fomat) of the releaant Board Rtsolution/ Authoiry lefier etc. with attested tpeumen
signature of the du! authoiryd ignatory @s) who are authoiqed t0 u,te, .t0 the sm.rtiniryr b1 e-nail to

<Please mention tbe e-mail ID of Srrutiniryr> whh a copl marked to
euoting@n l.co.in

2. It h $mng! reconnended not to share lour parword with arE other person antl take utnnt cdre t0
keep loat patsword nnfdentiaL l-ngin n fue e-nting website witt be ditabled apon fue unsunvs{ul attemptr
to kgy in the comct pasrword. In vrch an eaent, Jnu ntill need to go thmzgb the 'Forgot [Jser
Detdik /Passazrd?" or '?hlical IJrer Rtset Pasvord?" option auailable on vww.euoting.nsdl.cvn t0 leset

the password.

J. In case of an1 queiet,Juu ,//aJ refer the Fnquent! Asked Q.autnns (FAps) Jor shareholders and
e-wting aser manual for Shareholder auaikble at the download section of www,euoting.nsdl.con or call on

tollfree u.: | 800-222-990 or send a reqtut at euoting@ntdl.w.in

Please note the following:

A nenber na1 participan in tbe AGM euen after exerding,his r&ht t0 ,ute through renote e-uoting but
thall not be a/lowed to uote again at the AGM. A person, ahorc name is retvrded in the register of nenbert
or in the ngister of benefcial ownen naintained b1 the depositoiet at on the cat-of date on/1 thall be entitled

to auail the faciliry of remoa e-wting as well at aoting at the AGM tbmugh ballot paper.

The Chairman shall, at the AGM, at the end of discttsion on the resolutions on whith auting ir t0 be held,

allow uolng with the assittance of vrutiniTgr fu un of balkt paper for all those members who are prereflt at
the AGM bat haae not cast tbeir uotet b1 auailing the renon *wtingfacilig.

The ScmtiniTgr rhalt after the conclasion of uoting at the general meeting wi/lfnt nunt the ,uter cast at the

neeting and thereafter anblock the uotes cast thmagb reflzte e-ultlng in tbe presence of at /ea$ two witnesres



not in tbe emPkJrTteflt of tbe Conpanl and sball make, noi /ater tban three dals of the ronclzsion oJ the
AGM, a connlidated ilrutini<erI report of the tltal alter lvrt in faau r 0r agaittrt, rf an1, to the Chairnan
0/ 4 penlfl authoriryd b1 hin in writing who thall countersign the vne and dulare the reil.tlt 0f the u4tin!

Jodhtyith.

Other infonzation:

c Your kgin id aud paxword can be usd fu1ot exditiuetjt for e-aoting on the rcsolutions placed b1

the companies in wbichlou are the shareholdn

o It it shvn!\ recommended not to rbare lour pa:sword aith ary other petn and take t/tm1[t care to

keeb it nnlidential.

. For and on the behalf of the Board
Reliable Data Services Limited

Place: Delhi
Date: 13.08.2019

Niharika



Details of Directots seeking re-appointment at the forthcoming Annual General
Meeting:-

Name of Ditebtot
D"t. of Birth '-----=--

Expertise in specific ,rm"Uo*, *"*

Mr. RakeshJha
,'t 1.03.1,974

Expedence over 15 Years in the field of
Marketing Manageqent.

No. of Equity Share held in the Company

drsclosure of relationships between directors
inter-se

Date of appointment 20.09.2002

1334970 Equiry Shares

.No reladon
Qualification Graduate
List of outside Directorship held in public
Company NIL
Chairman/Membet of the Committee of tte
Board of Directors of the Comoanv No

Chairman/Member of the Committee of the
Board of Directors of othet Companies NiI


